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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A:!)JUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN RLGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
j Date ~ di-~ · /~ Y-~ 
Name ~ /Ucr,~ _M, y' ,, 7 
Str e-et~ A- d-dr- e~cs~-/'-~~- --~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~.~~~~=-=====-~~~--
- - -----<.---------------------
City or Town ~ 
·---~/~--~--------
How l on;; in Uni tGd Stat es 
Born i n 
ef' ~ ~How l one in Idai ne r:;r-p ~ 
f?C:Z Dat e of birth -4~-<--8, 6 / tf'tr;:z_ 
r J 
If marr ied, hov, many chi.l dren 7=-4/ Occupat io~ 
Name. of employer ~73~  ~ 
(l'resent or l ::.i.st) ~ 
,.-r 
Addr ens of ,mployP-r ~ 
,~ £ 
En~l i sh ~ 0peak _ ____ ___;Read __ ~ __ t? _ __ \"!r i t e _ ____ _ 
Othe r l a'1£_Ua[_,c~: 
------------------- - ------ -
Have you r:i.a,ie ay,pl ication for citi.zenohip ? _ __ ~--- ·--- - -----
l!aire you e•.rer hat~ mil itary servi ce ? _____ }4} _ ___,;. __________ _ 
I f so, w:1ere? _ __________ when? _ _ _ __________ _ 
V!itness 
